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1 companion! for children, as all
Ilia iruiiu niivjv av uvj.
and glrla a mut, aa the fancier
terms a mongrel. Is usually aa

welcome a chum as any Vere de Vera of
canine breeds. Yet when offers
children make good caretakers of

dogs, and to encourage a liking
among them of animals of pedigree or at
loaal distinct type la one of the objects of
the kennel owners.

At the country shows recently a feature
has been made, of variety classes, that la,

'for dogs of any breed, to be owned and
exhibited In the ring by children. Dogs
are often entered by children at the big
city shows, and they sometimes lead them
In the ring, but there are so many tn the
cluesfs and the Judging la so fast and
buBinesallke that the youngsters are apt
to tllnch from thla task.

The children of a famous exhibitor of
big dogs formed an exception to this rule
at the lust Westminster show. A friend
had brought them a couple of greyhound
puppies from England and the children,
with the consent of their father, entered
their pets In the proper class.

Two of the children led the dogs with
pride about the ring before the Judges an
their brothers and sisters, b
a half dosen of their friends, had places on
the rails. The vigorous hand clapping and
the shrill cheers following the placing of
minor ribbons on the collars of the two
greyhounds were a Juvenile
of delight heard above all the barks and
bustle of the show.

But the children are faithful to their dogs
at the city shows, although they may not
bring ttwm Into the ring. The benches on
which the dogs are placed In their wire
kennels are the resort of the young owners.

Whether bulldog or terrier, huge St.
Bernard or frisky the com-
ing of the Juvenile owner In from school la
the signal for a Joyous greeting. Wlien
the children have to take leave of their
canine chums they orfen leave behind
them a glove, or some such
article to break the pangs of parting. A

of course, will promptly tear the
personal property Into tatters, but an
older dog will guard it carefully, and such
a possession Is said to keep a dog from
fretting.

It Is in the open or about the household a
child.that children have most to do with dogs,

Itfor the bench shows are only Incidental
Puppies and young children

always get along finely together with the
toils of the association altogether on the dogsog In the country a 8t. Bernard or ter
rier pup is often given to the children, with
the knowledge that as It grows the deg will
become a most guardian, at
home and afield, and in the country such givena guardian Is worth having.

Such a dog is often told by the mother theor nurse to mind tiie baby. To an old and Isdog this Is not a congenial
task always, but It never rebels.

The child uses It usually aa a doormat knowor a punching bag. mingling Its thuds with
eadearing and Joyous talk. Thla sort of
thing, makes the old dog weary, but It thatsticks to the Job. , Mild

An old dog behaves to a child much as it
does to A puppy. A toddler unwatched will
Tall Joyfully against the toughest looking that
of strange dogs, sure ef kind treatment .or '

of toleration at least. A puppy receives
the sami) although when
teased too much the big dog may curb
the forward youngster by an
growl. Just as under similar
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correct familiar

established dogs recipro-
cate affection shown them cMl-dnt-

There subtle under-
standing affinity between children

makes them friends
comrades whatever happen.
companionship quite different from
relatione dogs adults.

With adults strongest allegiance
master mistress

loyalty given subordinates
farm, household kennela there

nothing Individual dog's regard
children; they keep apot their
hearts them children

Dogs hunt eight usually make
better playmates child than those

follow scent, they quicker
.fl.rit.ttU

stolid play. Blood- -
hounda make play dogs, belief

they ferocious disposition
wholly erroneous. elonaated darsh- -
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perfect, Costs a little more than
other lard, of course, but worth
more because it's better and goes
farther

Get Armour's "Simon Pure"
Leaf Lard in sealed tin pails
Then you have a perfect, govern
ment' inspected lard in the origin
nal package, protected and guar
anteed by the government scaL
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.s practically unknown. A class for work-
ing coach dogs recently at a Long Island
show had but three entries.

All the terriers are splendid chums, th
white Scottish are a new fashion and are
running a race in popu'..'.y with th older
U-o-.

Both 8kye cm! Y&rkshu-- i terriers, al-

though seen at shown clx4 in excessively
long coats, are game anc- - lively dogs for
children, when kept aj workers and not
trimmed up for the bench. Bull terrier
are of a Jealous disposition, and unless thla
Is overcome they may make trouble for the
children by mixing up with other dogs that
come along.

Bulldogs, when not too bulky and phelg-matl- c,

get along nicely with children. Boa-to- n
terrier and French bulldogs posses th

sprightly, cherry ways missing In tbeir
big cousins and they are admirable friend
for the youngsters.

Poms, toy terriers, toy spaniela and in
deed all th pet dogs except pugs are well
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v. All dog understand baby talk, but those)of foreign birth have to learn English be--

Kthey " th' best of cbum Uira-- e

At the sheepdog trials In Walesthe shepherds give their orders In Welsh,but on the borders of the Highlands the)
collies understand both Gaelic and English.Very recently a country family receivedaa a g)ft a Great Dane straight from Oer.many. Despite IU strong bulk, compacthead, glistening teeth, cropped ears and ssuggestion of a panther In the lithe move,
ments. the Great Dane welcomed the pet-tin- gs

of the children and acoompanletl tm th-- ir walks, but they bad to guide)tt by tug on the leash r by signs.
The only person In the household whocould order the dog about at first waa the)

German maid, but In a few days the chiU.
dren learned from her the German equiva-
lents of the command and tney couldltimn direct It by voice. Within a monththe dog understood order In English andWould com at call and obey other order.The Newfoundland was formerly thfavorite big dog aa household or farm,

but It la not een often now In,
thl country, although In England, where)
Uie breed ha been kept up by sclentlflbreeding. It I atlll met with frequently,
and at th shows th elasses are crowded.These dogs are believed In England to 1a development from a common black dogv
whether short coated, curly r shaggy!
Dogs from th whaling ship war thoriginals of th breed In Newfoundland, butthe type ha been distinct since about imWherever found In these days, no mattewhether the pedigree may be traced ornot, the Newfoundland and childrenform always a partnership that jnakes fosgood. Byron' Boatswain was a New.
foundland. and there la a monument to Itat Newstead Abbey.'t Car fr lsieatala,

For several night -- Baron" L. achild, surveyor of aoverul
jnent at the port of InJIanapollif" and ?u2!

of th federal bulldlii; wai a vtoT
1'iu of Insomnia."It s not my conscience." he confided toCaptain Tom Halls of th United Stat,secret service, and I don't know whattdo for myself."

Did you ever try eating warm, roastedpeanuta Just before going U b4T" askedthe secret service offloer
"No, never did." said th baron, and hlooked credulous-fa- ct waa that he would,

ingested Jy r,m,dr U cantata had
That night the custom collector was seento purchase a bag of red-h- peanuts and" mornln appeared at hi offlclate

Overslept myself," he aald, aa he greeUJCaptain Hall at th door of hie orac.Great thing, those peanuts," and he hur-ried to open his morning mall.That proves my mental suggestion the-ory for the one hundredth time." said thCaptain a he turned to begin hi mom--Ing duties. Indianapolis New.

Farmer Get Fa (or Calf.
A story has recently been revived regard-ing 11 Marvin, a well kuown politician andpromoter of Indiana.
Several years ago when th Clover Leatrailroad wa built aa a narrow gauge line.Ell Marvin of Frankfort waa one of theprominent offlolala, with headquarter at .

Frankfort.
On day a farmer walked Into Marvin'office, explaining that he waa a Mock dealerand asked for a stockman's pas.
"Why should you have a passT" askedMarvin.
"'J" oin t0 "hP c'f fronr Frankfortto Kokoma. th man replied, "and It 1

the custom. I understand, to give th ship-per a pass that he may travel with stock.""What la th freight on th calfT" Marvinasked.
Forty cents," said the stockman.

"Well." said Marvin, "th passenger farto Kokomo la 10 cents. We'll Just lasue apass to the calf and you can ssrlaTi' -i-ndlaaaU fctar,


